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'Spirit" , ..SchuetkyToday's Menu Choir Concert Ispcttics i uaL use Solo, "Whither Shall I Go From

Edgar B. Kennedy, wife of; the
noted film actor, to a hospital to-
day. She fell after arriving with
her husband on a motor trip, .

In the Valley
Social Realm

1 Thy Spirit?" MacDermidPlenty Eggs Anthem, "Springs in the Des- -Scheduled Sunday ert" iUU Jennings4opular Benediction f i

Choral response." Father, jGive, n. mi Return Check Wins
SAN MATEO, Calif., Nor. 11--

Presbyterian Adult Choral Thy Behediction"- - Dickinson
DALLAS Mrs. John Voth ed

at her home on Tuesday Postlude, "Minister Ma re h"
Afternoon la honor of Mrs. John

Recipes Include
Bread, Cookie
Specialties

' : i
: This miscellany of recipes from
the Englewood community club's
collections will add greatly ! to
those in many Salem recipe files.

Mrs. Townsend's corn bread
would be excellent to serve hot for
supper and cold In chilled milk as
the main dish fcrr lunch. j v

CORXRREADt .

(Mrs. Townsend) i

1 cup cornmeal -

Croup to Give Sacred
Musical Program

(A-Re- tura Check, a long shot,
owned by W. H. Hoffman of the
Ventura, Calif., R. C. stable, won

(Lohengrin) .Wagner

Actor's vlfe Injured
ROSEBTJRd.1)re.. Nov. Il-W- V-

erny who is leaving soon to make
jier home in the PMlllpplnes.
Guests included teachers who

the Armistice day handicap at
Bay Meadows, defeating Alaska.

Rlcih ingredients do make-goo- d

fHd. i we'll all admit that, but:
efferypne couldn't make a good:
ajgelcake even If eggs were up.
to a:ij dollar a dozen. However,'
recipes have something to do with j

the saccess of the family baking;
epent so here are several good j

otes to try on the family.
Chocolate lemon angel I

p. . --- FOOD .
'

1 cups egg whites j

4l-- 3j cup cocoa

A rprained ankle confined Mrs. tbe favorite, by a head.

D CHOCOLATE
ICLXO f

1 cup sugar ;

2 squares unsweetened choco-
late ; ;

6 tablespoons cream
2 tablespooons butter
Pinch salt
2 egg yolks, beaten
Cook sugar, chocolate, cream,

butter and salt to a . soft . ball
when tried in cold water. Add
slowly to 2 Beaten egg yolks. Cool
and beat until creamy.

8 EGG YOLK SPONGE CAKE
8 egg yolks

, hk cup cold water
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla .

' 1 cups flour ;
V hi. teaspoon salt
j Beat yolks with water, using
rotary beater until very thick, add
sugar gradually and beat until
sugar is dissolved. Change to Cat
beater and add flavoring and
flour gradually.- - beating over and
over in the same direction until
batter is smooth. Pour in 3x9
inch layer pans with greased pa-

per on bottom. Bake, 30 to 35
minutes at 350 degrees. Cut from
aides of pan, invert on board and
tear off paper at once. Spread be-

tween layers and on top with
icing.

is M g
hii cups sugar

iwere members of the teaching
Staff la the Dallas, grade school
lffhen Mrs. Cerny & member.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Cerny,, Mrs."C E. Tal-
ent of Independence, Mrs. Claud
Hickerson of ' Oak Grove, Mrs.
Clyde Gibbs, Mrs. Dan Quick. Mrs.
Myrtle smith. Mrs. Ray Klllin,
Miss Dorothy Grutze, Miss Ruth
Cherry, Miss Catherine Hawkins.
Miss Esther Cleveland. MUa Gene-Vie- ve

Coad. Miss Helen Harris and
Mis Dorotha Young.

The adult choir of the Presby-
terian church will present sacred
concert Sunday afternoon at the
vesper hour, starting at 4:30
o'clock. ; ;

The program arranged follows:
Organ prelude, "Evening Bells
. - and Cradle Song".:..Macrarlane
Introit, "Lift Up Your Heads"..

. ... i u. Andrews
Obligato duet, Mrs. Hughes,

Mrs. Moon.
Invocation
Hymn 81, "Come, Thou Almighty

King."
Anthem", "The Path of the Just"

. Lefebvre

Ml oup flour jteaspoon cream of tartar

1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

, 4 cup sugar
; 2 eggs unbeaten

h teaspoon soda in ,

1 cup sour cream i

Teaspoon salt

JH Iteaspoon salt "
. -

tablespoons cold water
tablespoon lemon juiee
teaspoon vanilla .

cap broken Wamuts
1 - :

Fried oysters will . be the Fri-
day treat.

Banana-nu- t salad
Fried oysters '

'Shredded beets, Harvard style
Potato chips ,

Chocolate eclairs
i

Let oysters stand in milk for
several hours, dip in .crumbs and
fry quickly, until .edges curl. Serve
with

i PEPPER SAUCE
1 13 cup red or green peppers
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons pepper
23 cup vinegar
Cut green peppers very fine,

serve with fish or fold into may-
onnaise and serve. Is better if al-

lowed to stand several days.

: V ...
Small Cake Baked '

For Holidays
The Scandinavians do know

their small cakes, and the holiday
season is Just the time to try out
some of their specials. Here is
.oner:

NORWEGIAN HEART CAKES
2 cups dark syrup
1 cups sugar
1 cup canned milk
1 teaspoon soda in
1 tablespoon vinegar
8 cups flour
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
hi teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon pepper

e
2 cups butter
1 cup shredded almonds .

Mix syrup and sugar in milk,
add pepper, and other dry ingredi-
ents, then add soda, then flour to

m Friday and . Saturday j ;Sift flour with baking powder.
If milk is used, add 1 tablespoons
melted butter., Bake 25 minutes m
a hot oven. " j i.--. :

Beat whites, water. . lemon
Jdice ;and salt until foamy, add
ctfeans of tartar, beat until stiff. Duet, "The Lord Is My Light"..

.: u Buck

j SILVERTON Prizes present-
ed at this week's meeting of the
Silver Lodge of IOOP went to VA L'UJ E S !

Sport and Fur Trimmed

by not dry. Add sugar, beating
gOjidually, fold in cocoa and flour
stated; together 5 times. Add va-ntl- a.1

Pour into large dripping
pfih Ened with paper. Put in a.
3(d degree 'oven raising to 350,
bftkej one hour. Turn out and
wjkenj cold, split and fill with
sweetened whipped cream Cover
wth j following Icing and when
scl cut in squares.

Mr. Dunville, Prof. Wright
Anthem, "O Praise the Lord of

Heaven" ; Arensky
Scripture lesson and prayer.
Offeratory, "The Answer"- .-

4. Wolstenholme
Anthem, "Here Bring Your

Wounded Hearts.: Shure
Ladies chorus, "I Waited for

the Lord" . ..Mendelssohn
Anthem, "A Song in the Night"

Sltaife, winner of the lastKy Card party series. Mrs.
t"red Otjen was winner for the
women in the evening and Azel
Dison was the winner for the
men. W. C. Larson was also win-ti- er

of the chance prize but was
Hot present to reeeive it. He will

' he given the prize- - at the next
.meeting.

At the meeting of November
tOth the lodge will exemplify the
third degree for members of
Monitor lodge.

3-In-
ch Blanket of Snoic

Reported Near Medford
$14.95 $16.95 $19.75

' J Valnes to 932.50 -

Higher Priced' Coats and Suits Reduced

This quick nutbreadV a farOrtte
of Mrs. Bertha Scbreibeir, sounds
good: ' " ''

QUICK XUTBREAD
2 cups flour j

1 cup sugar
4 teaspoons baking powder ,

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening
2 egss
1 cup nuts

, Beat eggs with sugar; store-- in
milk alternately with flour, salt
and baking powder that have been
sifted, together. Add melted short-
ening and nuts that have been
dredged with flour. Put in greased
pan and allow to stand IS min-
utes. Bake in a moderate oven for
40 minutes. Raisins or dates may
be added it desired. ' (

Cookies are an ever popular ad-
dition to the list of recipes. :

Woodman
J MEDFORD, Nov. H - (5s) --
Three inches of snow fell in the
Dead Indian district last night
and 1.20 Inches of rain, heaviest

Incidental solos. Miss Mulkey,
Dr. Barrick

nrik'e a soft dough. Work butter
lit on the bread board by knead-
ing dough. Roll out very thin,
sttinkle with shredded almonds
and hake to a light brown in a
moderate oven.

Hymn 536, "Thou Hidden Love ofsince February, drenched the up-
per and Central Rogue river val God," stanzas 1, 3, 5.

Anthem, "Send Forth ThyAMITY The Foreign Mission ley.
nry society of the Methods
jrhorch of Amity niet.Wednesllay
afternoon. A covered dish lunch 1 4u Ieon was served at 1 o'clock.
' Mrs. Stanley Bevens, a return-- -

ed missionary from India, gave an DATE COOKIES
1 cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar

Interesting talk on her work.

1 cup shortening
3 eggs
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon flavoring

IT T 11 ' 11 't e ..1 W

I SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. H.
p. Latham left Tuesday for
month's travel in California. They
plan to make the trip leisurely and
return in December. Mrs. Foster
Cone (Elizabeth Latham) of Med-jfo- rd

will remain at tbe Latham
jhame during her parents' absence.

Friday, i Saturday and

Monday,

I our uoiiars will reacn iariner
if you buy during this sensa-

tional bargain e4nt. Read
- B

v

I
Save a little of flour for rolling

out.' Mix. roll thick and spread
with this filling, then roll up like
a jelly roll. Let stand a few hours
in a cold place, slice and bake.'

FILLING
1 pound dates '

1 cup sugar
hi cup water j
Cook until thick, cool, add 1

cup nuts cut or chopped.

--n w m ii it ii if an .iievery item. You'll realize that these Three Tremendous Days!
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

DOLLARS COME EARLY SAVE!

Factory . Reconditioned

Sewing Machines
Priced to Sell. Right Sow! are all outstandingvalues !

Men's FELT HATS. RIadePriced
From fori .wear and good styles. Full Fashioned

CHIFFONSQnantlty $1$8 pimiltedup
What

Values! 1

SILVERTON Mrs. O. R. Cross
was the inspiration of; a birth-
day party at her home Tuesday
night. Present were Rev. 0. R.
Cross and Mrs. Cross, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schulke. Donald, Elizabeth
and Naomi Schulke, Mrs. Erma
Cross, Bud Lutzehiser, Belle
Lutzebiser. June Lutzehiser. Eu-
nice Lutzehiser end Jimmy Lutze-
hiser, Clara Hanson, Edith Boyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson,
Mrs. Carrie Peterson, Zelma My

IBoys' BIB OVERALLS. 2.43
weight. Very durable. Sixes
4 to 10.

fai lor V
Bys' GOLF SOX. Elastic

Now Is
the Time
to Bay! W 2mlliiiiiiiiiiiriTf- -

They Won t Cling!

SLIP S I
pops. Attractive patterns.
mum 7 to 10. $14 tor

11--
00

ers, Elsie Campbell, Mrs. Alma
Repond, Opal Repond, Delia Ro

0 Panne
Satin

Fine Selection Xow on Display
in Our Sew

Sewing Machine Dept.
SIXGER treadle, long shuttle,

fine condition
WHITE Rotary head treadle
ia oak or. mahogany cabinets .

SIXGER, ROTARY, ELECTRIC
- or TREADLE MODELS

THESE ARE SELLING FAST

binson.

Ringless! Full
fashioned! Pe-
rfect quality!
Of lovely sheer
silk. Very new-
est Tall shades!

KEIZER A group of relatives
Smart tailored and lacy stylet

bias cut for smooth, com-

fortable fit! Fine-qualit-

FaW Newest Patterns!

Men's Shirts
GLADIO DRESS PRINTS.

and friends surprised firn, Wil-lar-d

Weathers Saturday night at
her home, the occasion 'being her
birthday anniversary, i

Mrs. Weathers, formerly Doro-
thy Seid, is a recent! bride of
the community. ,

Many new; patterns. A valueHogg BroUrn Fast
Colors!Phone 6022 $123 Court at this price 1

10 yards ....
TERRY TOWELS. Very ab-
sorbent! Colored borders! A

$1rare bargain, 17x30.
12 for ....i -

gtfea's TIES. Four in hand
or "bow. Come early A
fon thesr. 4 for M

iMeai'a PURE LINEN HAXI-iKERCHIE-

Size .17x17.
Poft finish.
10 ifor . V
flea's BELT, BUCKLE and
itnE HOLDER SET. Com-
plete with your initial. Will
not tarnish.
frniy

LLieg;ion RAZOR BLADES.
Single or doable edge.
they're fine. IPO for V

fen's WORK SOX. Part
woel. They'll give you

as well as
'.twrar, IO paint for ....

' 3i2is WOOL UNION
MnTS for men. Wool and
payon mixed. Warmth with-
out too much weight. 9i salts for 93
glen's DRESS SHOES. Gen-Ui- ne

kid uppers and
fjril feather soles, pair VJ

OUCE TYPE SHOES. For
vforafort and service. Ton
in t beat 'em at this
o price, pair Sr 3

Wash Frocks ith
Bright! Gay! They're ATenne Vat 11 I - I
Prints! They're all smart and I 1 !

rery new! Fast to washing. Boy fjl I ,
't vseTeraI : T- : I

Men's Coat Sweaters f f I

Valne priced. Slide fastener 11 M I
C fronts! Senriceable coat sweaters. T f 1

Warm comfortable! two tjL--S 1

roomy pockets 1 j

I
Boys' All Wool Jackets jhfV
Slide fastener fronts! Fine for H M I
school! Good-lookin- g' Cossack n W' I
jackets. Made for plenty of I
warmth and wear fT I -

1

Boys Novelty Sweaters m I
Attractive plaid patterns. Back- - j I I
grounds of bine, brown and gray. Alt I' I
Yonll get yonr dollar's worth In 1 II I .

this one. 2 sweaters for ' lr I

SLIP-SHEE- N' I Non-clingin- g!

Very fine for - linings and
slips. Ladies' this is a fboy. Repriced, 4 yds. Sr
Men's CX)TTOX TXIOXS.
Truly a sensational bargain.
Close out,
2 suits' for i 1- .- V
ALL WOOL BATTS. One
pound eachj 72x00. Warmth
at bargailn price. m
8 for 1 V
Chiidrens FABRIC GLOVES,
Fine for these chilly morn-
ings. Reduced. Sizfes
S to 6. 4 pair ........-.-
LIXKX GUEST TOWELS.
A real feature of this event!

SCOT TISSUE. Soft as old

Supreme values! Broadcloths,
madrasscs and other fine fab-
rics! Pre-shrun- k for correct fit!
Smart stripes, popular patterns.
Non-wi- lt collars attached!

Men's HEAVY WORK SOX.
Rockford. No seams,
Long wearing. 8 pr... M

Men's BROADCLOTH

Unen. lOOO sheets. $112 rolls ...

RAYOV UXDIES. Several
patterns. An unusual value.

' (Improved, Patented) ; j

Remove the Cause of Your Foot Troubles . j

A Big Improvement Over - Arch Supports ;

and Bandages
Quick Relief for Tired, Aching' Feet.. Fallen Arches, Burning
Feet, Corns, Callouses, Bunions, Cramps in Feet and Legs,
Sweating Feet and Varicose Veins, also Cold, Clammy Feet,

Lace trimmed. Tea
rose color, 8 for .. $1SHORTS. They're sanfor

SIized. Imagine it,
6 for . Interesting patterns!

2Qxl3j 6 for $1
OUTIXO FLAXXEL. White,
Soft and downy. 27 finches wide, 8 yards V
WINDSOR CREPE. Pea-ra- y

Alpaca. White lawn. m
4 Tarda LU..... V

Men's UDER SHIRTS.
Swiss ribbed. Take ' ad ran-tag-e

of this bay,
8 for M

and Chilblains. Stops spreading and stretching of the foot.
FLOIK SACKS. Hemmed or
nnhemmed. Ideal for tea
towels! Perfect. .

io fW r.l:.. V
and makes more room in your shoes.
V - It's Your Teet That Make You Feel Old

15 WOOL UNION-SUn- S FOR MEN LOVELY TUFTED BATH MATS

Be ; prepared for that cTdl In beautiful colors that won't
fade. YouTl appreciate one of.weather. This is a real bt5yv

limited quantity. Sizes
? ;: I I I ( J 1 I I Dn sroup ladies' coats. Some 11 1 I

jl I f I I I w,th fBr collar. Some self trim. 1 I I
gaggmmmmmmjMsmsmsmsLmmmmmml ' IA marvelous buy. Supply Tery sAJ Q j I

BLANKETS Sin-- le Cotton Sheet BlanketsSIEN'S WORK SHIRTS ISANFORIZED

Grey covert cloth. Made for had
l

.i ..... . .

Bought especially for this event.
i L -

: "

Stitched ends. Size 66x76

SWsiBaBiH(iHBHBBiaMBaswBBBWWs. fffWWSW'Seyir

r' O - 1

....... .. .I'

! "- V.

ri
I JU r,

wear and they are easy to laiSi 7
Women's Coats
A new group priced to sell for M I m 1
jthls erent The season's newr 1 I Dder. Don't miss this one. Si?ts ,illuy2-- n :

I est models ana iaDncs. uon i m mm i i
I I I pass this np. A real ralue! w I j

tf--rmf
, ;! j.

a m - STAMPED PILLOW CASES

New patterns. A . marvelous
value.' These make lovely Christ-.- ..

i - .
mas .pair

'
i ,
V j

1 'i

Natural color. There's real quaUj

ity in this materiaL It's worth; (gas

- '
L -- :

. --
'

, Women's Coats
Yon can't imagine the value In M I ftj.
this eoat until ydn see It. T I UB
Priced to sell fast in this week-- i JF
end feature!, Buy now!
Bargains .

, k

more so yon save J

TEA APRONS Hotv Dainty in Appearand
MEN'S DRESS SOX

I
. ' A its

Reinforced heels and toes. Snki
Yet they have Jhe quality for
wear and! fast colors! Lovely

- I

new prints... Better come early.
piaitea over rayon. Also static:
socks with elastic' tops. Siifesj
10 to 12

--ftV" ' 'i ;

pis is W. C. BURNS, Cuboid Specialist and Inventor of Bnrna"
Cuboid Muscle Developers and Arch Builders, who will showron free of charge, so you will understand that he does every-
thing he advertises.. j , , (

-

MIL BURNS WILL BE WITH US ALL THIS WTEK
AND UNTIL TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16TH. This
will be your last chance!
He will advise and show you. Free of Charge, how Cuboids
make walking, easier, how walking on Cuboids develops the
muscles, forcing blood through the arteries and building vital-
ity,' making the heart's work easier. Cuboids relax the cords
and nerves, giving 70a full benefit and rest from your sleep;
also why your corns, callouses and bunions will; gradually
disappear along with your tired aches and cramps In your
feet, legs and back. Give relief when everything else has failed.

, Barns' Patented Cuboids will be sold for the low price oft St"

STEVENS' LINEN CRASH TOWELSLEATHER-FACE-D GLOVElS 1 Ladies' felt hats (aew tndividaal styles).
Girls dresses (one groap) priced. to clear.

You'd better stock ud at this Extraordinary value. Hemmed.Women's shoes at close-o-ut

1fprice. Ladies gloves. Rem--
price. Well made and durable.!
Save your hands as well
your money! ... ,, ,. piir;

Size 32x18. Don't miss these. J ) ;T) mj
berg snede, silk lined, now

and S for Men, Women and Children during this Factory
Advertising Campaign. : ..

SEE OUR WIXDOW DISPLAY :

UWe Want Everyone to Know About This Wonderful Invention oWhether Yo Buy or Rot 160 NORTH

LIBERTY
160 NORTH
LIBERTY ( r iin

( Mj ?K l (Jf ft V
'

M )) :l J ,J i n (
MILLER'S MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

if
s

,j I - . . . -


